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Missouri Pacific swilcher 901 l, wlich along with the 9008, r'elicvcd thc 0-6-0's uscd previously. This swilcher
worked Little Rock Union Depot for ages. Pholographer Mike Adams believes they were about the first dicscls
on thc MoPac and went into service ca. 1937. This photo was takcn in 1947. (I,likc Aclams photo)
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I ]PPERLEFT-AUP
freight from the depot at
Gurdon, Arkansas
through dense fog about 8
a .m.  Dec  13 ,2001 .
UPPER RIGHT - The
cauldron torch car at the
end ofthe 19-car Union
Pacific Olympic Torch
Relay Train at the Amtrak
station in Arkadelphia,
Arkansasjust after the
torcb runner took the
flame, about 925 a.m.
Dec 13. The flame left the
train at this point, to
rejoin i t  at 230 p.m. in
Malvern, Arkansas, then
going on to Little Rock by
4 p.m. MIDDLE TWO -
More scenes ofthe train
and crowd in
Arkadelphia. BOTTOM
LEFT - Club menbers
John Jonos (ccrl?, and
D^yid Hoge (right) aI
Donaldson, Arkansas
(betweer ArkaDdelphia
and Malvern), where the
traiD was parked waiting
to go to Malvern to pick
up the Olympic 1orch.
BOTTOM RIGHT -
Torch Rely train ir
Donaldson oD a siding
being passed by a UP
freight at track speed (70
mph?), also on December
13. (Photos bl Ken
Ziegenbein)
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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

lBE!lDENI - Fr€d Fiilers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Little P.ock AR72223-9720 (s0\-82t-2026)
VICE-PMSIDENT - Ron Ess€rman, 326 Esserman Ln, Dover Ak'72a37-7'754 (50i-331"2030)
TREASURER - Walrer B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Linle Rock AR 72227 -5983 (50t-225-O826)
SECRETARY - Tammy Hodkin, 506 cordon St., N Little Rock AR 72117-4713 (501-945-2128)
EDIIOB - Ken Ziesenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (501-758"1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR --David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlelvild, N Little Rock AR 721 I6 (501,771- 1025)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-4011 (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 Idlewild, N Little Rock AP''72116 (501-711-t025)
HISTORIAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washington Ave #31, N Little Rock AR 721 l4 (501-945-7386)
D!I\&Dfll2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little R.ock AR'12227 -3944 (s01-224-6828].
BqlBqjf - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Litrl€ Rock AR 72212- l4l2
BqlRLg! - Stanley Wozencraft, 108 N Palm St, Little Rock AR 72205-3827 (501-664"3301)
BOARD '05 - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR12209"2159 (501-562-823 .
BOARD'06 - Jim Wakefield,3l6 Auburn Dr, Liltl€ R.ock AR72205-2769 (501-664-0232)

The AIIKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit orgenization of railroad and train enthusissh that was form€d in 1969, We
are also th€ Littl€ Rock Chapter ofthe Nationsl Railwry Historical Society. Wc meet on the second Sundats ofnost months at 2
p.m. Anyon€ inlerest€d in trains is welcome!

Dues to join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are curr€ntly $20 a year, which includes the monthly A*annts Raihondet
newdetter, If you'd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus being a member ofth€ Little Rock Chaprer NRHS and
national NRHS), you must pay $20 a year nore, bringing the tolal to $40 a year for both. Dues are alw.ys payabl€ on January
l" of€ach y€ar, but you may pay at any time (nenbership will extend through th€ following year).

To join or rcnew, send your name, address and phone numb€r plus du€s 1o th€ ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO AOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119, Call 501-758- 1340 for information, The rewdetter editor's €mail address is:
tr.rirs@trainweathcr.com The Arkansas Railroad€r is put on the Web monthly, and that addr€ss h:
httr,r//www.trainwcat}er.com

NEXLMEEIING ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be on EUNL\Y!L\NIIA8]LUL2002 at our usual site, Pulaski
Heights Presb),terian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. Time will be 2 p.m. I did not get the program iD time lor
Dublication ofthe newsletter. but there will be somethins. Come for tlre fellowshio and rail talk.

CORRICT ADDR.ESS NEEDED - Does anyone know the correct address ofthis paid member? Michael D. Thomson.
The iDcorect address that we have is: 9144 Gainsborough Dr, Memphis TN 3 8133. He gave no phone number. All his
newslctters and membership cards have b€en returned.

2002 DUES ARE NOW DUE - Your 2002 dues to the Arkansas Railroad Club (and the NRHS ifyou are a member ofthe
national organization through our club) are due. Local dues are still $20 (haven't changed for rnany years). NRHS dues are
now $20 a year also, up from $17 last year, so ifyoujoin/renew your NRHS membership, the total will be $40 for BOTH
local and national dues. Us€ the coupon enclosed or the on€ printed in th€ newsletter.

WEDDING NOTICD - Member Craig G€rard will marry W€ndy Place on January 5, 2002 at Holy Souls Catholic
Church, "1" and Tyler Street, Little Rock at 1 p.m. Club members are invited. There will be a reception afterward at 2130 at
the Lafavette Buildins

ARK{NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Society
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WAX.IED : ron CAI.E On q*DE

The following is for those who want to find certain railroad-related items, information, or want to sell or trade such items
with other railfans. W€ reserve the right to refuse listings ifdeerned inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is not
responsible for misleading ads.

WANTED - I collect stock certificates and am interested in con|lecting with someone who might have some from dre
Arkansas Raihoads that they would sell. I am a school teacher in Springdale and got inter€sted, along with the kids in my
class, in the stock market aDd we ev€ntually branched out into collecting certificates. I would also like to be able to get
infonnation on thcsc Arkansas Railroads. I have a certificate fiom the Arkansas Southem Railroad and would like to find
more infonnation on this line. Any help you can give mc would be greatly appreciated. Contact Linda Daves,
d3!s51!d4@r!!].ga!! or write to Linda Daves, Ed.S., Spccial Education
Departmeot, SpriDgdale tligh School, I 103 W. Emma Avcnue, Springdale. AR 72762.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
The address oftho Surface'lraDsportation Board is: Offioe ofthc Sccretary, Case Control lJnit, 1925 K Slrcet, Washington
DC 20423. fhe STB phone nurnber tbr abandonnent prooedurcs (Off ice ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592.lfyou
contact thenl, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. l heir Web address is: httpJ/www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like tbe
complete l isl ings.

-lhese 
abandoDment proposals have been printed iD the lredcral Rcgisler or have come directly fron the Surface

'fransponation Board. Thcy will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: l) an offer of fi nanc ia I assistance is
rcceivedl 2) a rcquest for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails{o-trails); 3) petitions lo reopen lhe case is
filed. Railroads. bcfore they can file these "notices ofcxcmption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," must certify that l) no local
traffic has movcd ovcr the line for at least 2 years; 2) any ovcrhcad traffic cao be routed over other lines; 3) no formal
complaint f i led by a user is pending and; 4) environnlental r€ports. historic rcports, transmittal letter, newspaper
publicalion. and Dolice to governmental ag€ncies have been nret. EveD though approval is granted for thc railroads to
abaDdon, it may bc nrorrths or years before track is actually taken !p.

UTAH - SALT LAKE CITY CORPORATION/UNION PACIFIC - Adverse Abandorment. Salt l"ake City Corporation
(C iry) fi led an ad\relrsc appl icat ion undef 49 U. S.C. I 0903 requesting that the S urface Transportation Board
(Board) to abandon a port ion of a I ine of rai lroad krown as thc 900 South Line exte[ding fro,n milepost 781.0 to
mileposr 782.32 in Sah Lakc City, UT, a disla'rcc of L32 niles. The City filed th€ adverse abaDdon,ncnt
appl ical ioD to prevenl U P fronr react ivatiDg the line. At issre is a Franch ise AgreemeDl, dated M arch 20, I 9 89,
between lhc City and UP, which the City submits obligates UP to remove its track on the line aDd to take the
necessary stcps to permit that removal. The City views UP's usc ofthe line as creating conflicts" with the Ciry's
plans for the arca. Ifthe line is reactivated, the City states lhat trains will run through a minority conrinunity and
cross a major thoroughfare, posing safety risks and crcating env ironmental j ustice violations. The due date for
applicant's reply is January I4, 2002. (STB Dockel No AB-13. Sub No- 183, decided November 27, served
December3 .200 l )

wf,ST VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon a I .5-mile line of railroad between milepost AM-0-0 at
Amigo and milepost AM'1.5 at Devils Fork, in Raleigh County, WV. effective on January 10, 2002. (STB Docket
No. AII-290, Sub-No. 230X, decided December 4, served December I l ,  2001)

VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon a 2.95-mile line ofrailroad between mileposl SP-o.0, at Dwight,
and milepost SP-2.95, at Spruce Pine, in BuchaDan County, VA. Effective on January 12, 2002. (STB Docket No.
AB-290. Sub-No. 216X, decided December 3, served December 13, 2001)

WEST VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTIIERN - To abandon a 2.3-mile line ofrailroad between Inilepost TR-0.0 at

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet National Railwq) Histotical Society
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Tacker and milepost TR-2.3 at Colonel, in Mingo County, WV.efl€ctive on January 18, 2002. (STB Docket No.
AB-290, S!b-No.234X, decided December 11, served December 19, 2001)

KENTUCKY - NORFOLK SOIITHERN - To abandon a L6l -mile line of raihoad between milepost LA-0.0 at Leckie
Junction and milepost LA-1.61 atAflex, in Pike County, KY. Effective on January 18,2002. (STB Docket No.
AB-290, Sub-No. 233X, decided December 10, served December 19, 2001)

Wf,ST VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERI{ - To abandon a 1.75-mile line of railroad between mileDost WL-0.0. at
Oak Hil lJct.,  and milepost WL-1.75, at Oak Hil l ,  in Fayette County, WV. effective on January 18,2002.(STB
Docket No. AB-290, Sub-No. 23 lX, decid€d December I l, served December 19, 2001)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

TRINITY RAIL E)(PRtrSS NEWS
(Dallas) - TheTtinity Railway Express began offering passengcr train servicc between Dallas and Fort Worth tbr the

first time since The Crimson l-imited interurban shut down in 1934. After a 67-ycar absence, passenger trains travcled
between Fort Worth and Dallas on Monday, December 3, 2001, as Trinity Railway Express service was extended fronr
llichland llills near Dallas to two downtowD stations in Fort Worth. The openings ofthe Texas & Pacific Sta{ion and the
l.on Worlh Intcrmodal 'liansportation Center n)arked the realizalion oflhc ofiginal vision for the line: to offer commutefs
a rail linc linking the two major city pairs. Thcy arc restori,rg one ofthe original Crimson Lirnited cars, with its red 0olor,
lrolleylikc design, inlaid wood and stain€d-glass windows. It will be displayed at the intermodal center, l00l Jones St.
(Fort Wotth Star-Telegran, Novenber 27, 2001 ond other so rces)

OLYMPIC TORCH RELAY TRAIN CONSIST
Fron lDte,net sources, maiDly lrom Robert B. I lal l ,  Mikc Murf^y and the Ult websitc, hcrc is thc consist ol lhc Union

Pacif ic Oly,npic Torch Relay Train as oflatc December 2001:

UP2002 SD70M in Oly'npic Blue; UP200l SD70M in Olympic BIue

llaggagc UPP57l4 "Pony trxprcss" ( 1957 ACF Postal-Storage 5714? rebuil l  to rccreation car'  5714, 1990 fcnamcd
"western Lodge," 1993 renamed "Pony Exprcss")

I'ow€r-Storagc-Dorm UPP20? ( 1949 ACF Baggage-Dorm 6001, 1962 rblt to boiler-dorm 302, 1987 renumbered 207,
l99l rblt to Power-Storage-Dorn 207)

Crew Slccper UPP3I5 "Litt lc Rock" (1950 ACF l2-4 Sleoper "Western Scene," 1965 rblt 10 I I  bdrm "Sun Vil la," 1990
fenamed "North Plafte," 1995 rcDamed "Little Rock")

Sleeper UPP3l4 "Columbia River" (1950 ACF l2 4 Sleeper "Westcrn Wonderland," 1965 rblt to I I  bedroorn "Sun
Slop€," 1990 renaned "Columbia River")

St,rff Sleeper UPP202 "Cab|rton" (1950 Budd I0-6 Sleeper "Pacific Domain," I973 rblt to Crcw-Staff Sl€epcr-Diner
Lounge "Cabarton," 1989 rblt to Staff Sle€per-Diner-Lounge "Cabarton")

Business Car UPP103 "Cheyenne" (tail leading) (1956 Pullman 5 Bedroom-Lounge "Baker," 1965 rblt to busiress cars
I02, 1968 renumbered 103, 1987 renumbered 106, 1989 rena'ned "Cheyennc")

ARKI,NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chdpter National Railway Historical Society
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Sleeper (8 stat€room) UPP200 "Omaha" (1950 ACF l2-4 Sl€eper "Westem Star,,, 1965 rblt to I I bedroom sleeper ,,Sun
Rest," 1974 rblt to 8 stateroom sleeper 'Omaha")

Sl€epcr (l I bdrm) UPP1602 rrcreen River" (i950 ACF I2-4 Sleeper "Western Hills," 1965 rbk to I I bedroom sleeper
"Sun Isle," ? Stored 1989 Sold to Kastern Rail, 1990 Sold to UP, l99l renamed "Green River',)

Slccper (8 stat€room) UPPl6l0 "Portola" (1950 ACF l2-4 Sleeper "Westem Valley," 1965 rblt to I I bedroom sleeper
"Sun Skies," 1990 rblt to 8 stateroom sleeper "Portola")

Slecpcr UPP413 "Lake Bluf' ( 1965 Pullman KCS 72-se t Coach #2'72, 1969 Sold to New Jersey DOT #272, then NJT
#5342, 1986 Aquired by CNW, 1986 rblt to 8 room sleeper #4I3, I986 renaned "Lake Bluff ')

Slecper UPP412 "Lake For€st" ( l965 Pullman KCS 72-sea1 Coach #271, 1969 Sold to New Jersoy DOT #271, then NJT
#5341. 1986 Aquired by CNW I986 rblt to 8 room sleeper #412, 1986 renamed "Lake Forest")

l'ower-Storage-Dorm UPP2oE ( 1949 ACF Baggage-Dorm 6004, 1962 rblt to Boiler-Dorm 303, 1987 renumbered to 208,
l99l rblt to Power-Storage-Dorm 208

Domc Diner UPP7011 "Missouri River Eagl€" (1958 Pullman Dome Coach 701l, 1972 Sold to Auto-Train, renumbered
707. ? Sold irrto private ownership, 1983 Sold to private owner, I989 Sold to Northern Rail Car, I989 Sold to Scenic Rail
Dining, renamed "Mountain View," 1990 Sold to TraDscisco Tours, 1993 Sold to UP, rena,ned "Missouri River Eaglo")

Dincr UPP4808 "City of Los Ang€lcs" ( 1949 ACF Diner 4808, 1989 Sold to Northern Rail Car, 199I Sold 10 UP,
icnanlcd "City of Los Angeles")

Dincr UPP50l1 "City ofDcnvcr" ( I959 SLC Lunch Counter-Cafe-Lounge 501 I, 1972 Sold to Colden Wool Co
? Sold to Classic Rail Tours, ? Sold to Northern Rail Car, 1989 Sold to UP, 1989 rblt to Diner-Lounge "City of Denv€r")

Donlc Lounge UPP9099 "City ofSan Frsncisco" (l955 ACF Dome Lounge-Observation 9099, 1956 rblt to Dome
l.ouuAc, 1972 Sold to Auto-Train, renumbered 908, l98l Sold into private ownership, 1987 Sold to Northern Rail Car,
l98TSoldloScenicRail Dining, fc'ramed "River's Edge," l990 Sold to Tfanscisco Tours, l993 Sold to UP, rcDamed "City
ofSan l iaDcisco")

Dome Coach UPP70l5 "Challcngcr" (1958 Pullman Dome Coach 7015, 1972 Sold to Auto-Train, renumbered 709, l98l
Sold ro KCS, 1990 Sold to UP, i992 rbll, renamed "Challengcr")

Busincss Car UPP114 "Feathcr River" (tai l  trai l ing) (1956 Pullman 5 bedroomlounge "Boise," 1964 rblt to busiress
caf 103, 1965 renumbered to I 14, 1983 renamed "Feather Rivea')

Olympic Torch Car UPP2002 "Olympic" (Originally built for the 1996 Olympic Torch Relay, tho first rime the flane
nloved by rail in the United Stales. The car's centerpiece is a 40-iDch diameter cauldron, featuring a custo'n-desigDed
bLrrncr that allows for up to a four-foot flame. A vertical air "curtain" will protect the flame from th€ wind as the trair is
moving, often at 70 miles per hour. This air curtain keeps the two million BTU flame from lapping lhe sides ofrhe
cauldron. other cauldron car features include: a.. A self-cotltained light and sound system, b. Ramps and steps on both
sides ofthe car to allow torchbearerc to get on and offthe car, c. Presentation podiums on e ither side of the car, d.. A
design enabling speeds up to 70 mph, and e.. A 60-foot flat car as the "base" ofthe cauldron car'")

RAILROAD RET1RIMENT CHANGES
Thc l-louse passed gave final passage December I I to legislatioD allowing a $15 billion railroad retircment fund to be

iDvested in stocks aDd bonds for the first time.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet N^tional Railway Historical Society
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AMTRAK NEWS

REALLY?
(Tallahassee, Florida) - Passenger rall service along Florida's east coast - discontinued 30 years ago in l'avor of

an inland route -- will start again in less than two years. Gov. Jeb Bush on December 20 announced the state will
sperd $82.5 million to help Amtrak start the new service along the Flodda East Coast Railway, which cunently
is used only for freight traffic. The plan includes constuction oftrain stations at St. Augustine, Da),tona Beach,
Titusville, Cocoa, Melbourne, Vero Beach, Fofl Pierce and Stuart, as well as a new rail connection between thc
ltiC line and the existing South Florida Rail Corridor in Palm Beach County. The trains will continue to Miami
alorg the South Flo da Rail Conidor, which cuffently is used by Amtrak passenger trains and llriRail.',The
Septembcr attacks on our counfty showed us that we must lully develop alternative modes oftansportation in
and out ol'Florida," Bush said. "This restored passenger-rail service isjust the ticket." (Bokl added by editor since
I hdd hcard lhat Gor Jeb Bush wash't thqt much in favor oJ ruil o:f any sore).

CITITICAL TIME FOR AMTRAK
Darly 2002 will be a critical time lbr Anltrak, from whal I'm reading and hearing. Even though Congress

rcccssed and put a rider to a bill not allowing any federal money to be used by Amtrak to liquidate, Anrtrak in it's
pfesent lbrm is up for debate. The old debate oflong distance vs. corridor service is heating up with some saying
thc direct "over the road costs" oflong distance trains are paid for by tickets (not counting the station costs, etc),
while olJrers say all long distalce trains lose money and only shoft corridors make a profit. Should Amtrak be
rcquired to make a profit? Why don't interstates have to make a profit? Why don't airports make a profit?
Couldn't Amlrak be funded by dedicated user fees like highways and airports (even though air transportation wits
subsidized by about $6 in 2000 after an additional $5 billion or so was collected from user l'ees)? All rhcse rhinps
nccd 10 be debaled and it could go either way.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

MARYLAND - MARCH l-2, 2002 - Brass Expo & Fine Art of Modcl Rri lroading - The Ell iot l  Cily Scale Modcl
llailroading Association will pres€nt the Brass Expo & Fine Art of Model Railroading in Hunl Valley, Maryland on March
1-2. 2002. Over 180 lables ofnew and !sed brass model rai lroadiDg items. There wil l  be a "white elephant" tablc availablc
toa l l paoons ,w i t l r l 0%o l ' t hosesa lesgo ing to theo rgan ize rs .Admiss ion i s$ l0pe rday ,$ l5 fo rbo thdays .Con tac t
Iloward Zane,410-730-1036, email: !4!q!@I9!!949!! or the web: http://www.esmts.conl

MARYLAND - MARCH 23-24,2002 - Scalc Model Train Show - The Elliott City Scalc Model Railroading  ssocialion
preserrts it's anDual Great Scale Model Train Show on March 23-24, 2002 in the Cow Palace at the state fairgrouDds. 2
rni les north ofl-695 in

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railv)ay Hislorical Sociely
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'I o join/renew membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (l,ittle Rock Chaptcr National Railway Hislorical
Society). lill out the lbrm below. Annual dues are $20 lbr local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want 10 join the NRHS through our chapter, a total of$40 for both local and national dues).

NN ME

ADDRESS

(.ITY SI'ATE ZIP

PI  IONE EMAIL

Scnd check. ade out to the Arkansas Ilailroad Club, PO llox 9151, No(h Litl le Rock A.R 72119. Cali 501-758-
f 340 for more inlbnnation or visit us on the web at h!1pl!^u]!llg!M4$gl4Q!1 and click on Arkansas
l?u ilroLrdc t. Our email is trainsfalrainwcather.com.
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PASSENGER. TRAIN ENDS . PUIIMAN SERVICE BEGINS

by: cene HUII

On l5 November 1967, Missouri Pacific passenger train No. 3l departed Litde Rock, Arkansas at
1:20 a.m. and anived at Alexandria, Louisiana at 9:15 a.m. the same day. Train No. 32 left
Alexandria at 3:50 p.m. and reached Little Rock at 11i20 p.m.

Train service between Little Rock and Alexandria was discontinued.

The passengers who arrived at Little Rock on train No. 32 bound for St .Louis were traNferred
to an exta sleeping car added to train No. 2 departing at 2:05 a.m. H. R. Kastman, assistant
general passenger agent, said the added sleeping car on No. 32 and No. 3l would improve
passenger service. Passengers at Little Rock could board the sleeper at 9:30 p.m. &

TRAIN NO. 124 GOES SLEEPLESS
bv: G€n€ HuIl

On the Central Division ofthe Missoud Pacific (Little Rock-Kansas City) the last steam
locomotive ran on 10 January 1953 and diesels took over. Early in 1954, after more than a
quarter cantury, passengers had to dde sitting up in a day coach on the way to Kansas City. The
Pullman sleeping car was r€moved from the consist. The proud little train, the RAINBOW
SPECIAL, lost its name on 23 May 1954 and was simply a generic passenger train No. 126
northbound and 125 southbound.

After the usual requests by the Missouri Pacific, the lnterstate Commerce Commission granted
permission to kill passenger service on this route. Delta and Colorado & Southem Air Lines
would take you from Little Rock to Kansas City in two hours whereas you had to ride the
passenger train 16 hours. Also, the Missouri Pacific ran EIGHT buses daily Little Rock to Fort
Smith pamllel with the railroad.

On 28 March 1960, the last passenger train operated on the Central Division. The timetable
showed passelgers could ride a train Little Rock to St. Louis, change tmins and de to Kansas
City in 15 hours and 45 minutes - l0 MINUTES less than thrcugh Fort Smith and Cofferyille,
KaNas.

The old RAINBOW SPECIAL was notjust sleepless, it was dead. F

a
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OVER THE HUMP
by: cene HUII

At North Little Rock, the Missouri Pacific had two active switching "yards" for
assembling individual freight cars into trains - the old "Hole" yard directly west of tho
Main Street viaduct, which was the original yard of the Cairo & Fulton and St. Louis,
lron Mountain & Southern and the "new" yard east of the Locust Street viaduct. The
old Little Rock & Fort Smith yard southeast of the Hole yard was used mostly for
storage.

By thc late 1950s, these yards were woefully inadequatc. FreighL cars on incoming
trains had to be reassembled into new trains and sent on their way. In spite 01'the fact
that several smoke-belching switch engines worked around the clock re-assembling cars
inro trains, freight cars spent an unacceptable length of time in the yards,

The Missouri Pacific needed a larger yard for more efficient car-handling. Many
trainloads of earth were used to till a large portion of the ancient Dark Hollow cypress
swamp east of the Locust Street yard. A radically new concept was to become a reality
- North Li le Rock would have a new "hump" yard. The railroad had two of these
t'acilit ies at Kansas City and they were very satisfactory.

The new yard would covcr slightly more than 200 acres and would be two miles long
and would be east of and adjacent to the Locust Street yard and would be easily
accessible fiom the double-track main line of the Arkansas Division.

Early in December 1960 the yard was 70 percent complete. It was designed to quickly
reassemble hundreds of freight cars by gravity while using not more than two diesel
locomotives.

At the west end of the yard, containing 41 classification tracks capable of holding 2,500
cars, a large mound of earth was built 16 feet above the surrounding ground. Freight
cars were to be pushed slowly to the crest of this "hump" and were uncoupled one, two
or three at a time and allowed to roll by gravity to any of the 4l tracks.

Track selection was made electronically to a man in a contol tower (office) at the crest

A-rJ.a'.tsa.s Rai1roader - Little Rock Chapter NRES
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of the "hump. " The slope of the approach side of the "hump" was 3 percent and the
descent slope began at 3 percent, then increased to 5l, percent for a short way, after
which it flattened to 0.8 percent and finally to 0.116 percent tbrough the yard.

To control the speed of each car, there was an electronic "brain" which considered the
weight, car speed, distance to travel before coupling to other cars on the track selected
and, finally, weather conditions. All this data was used to activate a master retarder
which squeezed the car wheels to allow only the desired speed to avoid damage to car
or content. There also was a retarder for each individual track. All this was
accomplished without the touch of a human hand.

On the moming of 20 March 1961 a cold rain was falling. A brand new boxcar, built
by the Mo.P. at Desoto, Missouri shops, rolled across the crest of the $7 million hump
yard, breaking a ceremonial ribbon stretched across the track. The second such yard in
the nation was in service, The new boxcar rolled onto a ffack where a train would be
assembled and then be dispatched southward through Pine Bluff. The new car was
destined for the new Dierks Forests paper mill at Pine Bluff.

This new hump yard would cut the terminal time for freight cars by more than 60
percent. The yard was in full operation and handled 450 cars during the first eight
hours.

It seems the planning for the new hump yard left something to be desired. On 24 June
1961, just three months after it was compleled, an official car of the Missouri Pacific
arrived at North Little Rock. On board were President Downing B. Jenks; Wm. G.
Marbury, chairman of an official commiftee; Raymond V. Terry; T. C. Davis; Harry
B. Matthews; and Russell L. Dearmont, former president and now board chairman.

They announced there would be a $2 million expansion of the new yard. Sixteen tracks
would be added and the diesel locomotive shop would be expanded. Work on the first
eight tacks would begin immediately, with completion in about three months. Work on
the other track would begin at that time.

This yard still is in daily use since the Missouri Pacific merged with the Union Pacific
-

in January 1936.*
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